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CENTRAL AFRICA
Burundi
Two killed in grenade explosions in Burundi's commercial capital
Two people were killed and several others were injured in grenades explosions that
happened on Tuesday evening in Burundi's commercial capital Bujumbura, the
Burundian security ministry said. "One person died on the spot and another one died
after being evacuated in a....
xinhuanet_en 12:19:00 AM CEST
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/africa/2021-05/26/c_139969569.htm

Attaque terroriste à la grenade à BUJUMBURA 2 morts
Le Ministère burundais de l’Intérieur, et de la Sécurité publique a annoncé une
attaque terroriste de très petite envergure vers 19H. Cependant, occasionnant la mort
de 2 badauds, soit des citoyens paisibles Barundi .
burundi-agnews 25 May 2021
https://burundi-agnews.org/eac/burundi-attaque-terroriste-a-la-grenade-a-bujumbura-2-morts/

Cameroon
Five soldiers killed in separatist attack on army outpost in Cameroon
Five Cameroonian soldiers were killed by separatist fighters during an attack
overnight into Tuesday in the country's restive English-speaking region of
Northwest, according to military sources. The separatist fighters ambushed and
attacked a military outpost in Lassin....
xinhuanet_en 25 May 2021
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/africa/2021-05/25/c_139969188.htm

Democratic Republic of Congo
Nord-Kivu : le chef de Watalinga invite la population locale à ne pas
collaborer avec les ADF
Le chef de la chefferie de Watalinga dans le territoire de Beni (Nord-Kivu) appelle
la population de cette entité à arrêter toute collaboration avec les rebelles des ADF.
Il a lancé cet appel lundi 24 mai, au cours d’une réunion à l’intention des chefs des
blocs des groupements Batalinga et Bawisa.
radiookapi 25 May 2021
https://www.radiookapi.net/2021/05/25/actualite/securite/nord-kivu-le-chef-de-watalinga-invite-la-population-locale-nepas?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+radiookapi%2Factu+%28Radiookapi.net++Actualit%C3%A9%29

WEST AFRICA
Nigeria
Boko Haram: ISWAP kill, arrest Shekau’s commanders
Fighters of the Islamic State of West Africa Province (ISWAP) are sustaining their
assault against the Abubakar Shekau-led Boko Haram. Shekau, leader of the Jama’tu
Ahlis Sunna Lidda’awati wal-Jihad (JAS) faction, was eliminated last week in
Sambisa forest. Nigeria’s intelligence service as ISWAP attempted to take him.
dailypost 25 May 2021
https://dailypost.ng/2021/05/25/boko-haram-iswap-kill-arrest-shekaus-commanders/

Unknown Gunmen Currently Attacking Another Police Station In Imo
Unknown gunmen are currently attacking Orji Divisional Police Headquarters in
Owerri, Imo state, multiple sources told Edujandon.com. Edujandon.com gathered

that the gunmen stormed the station around 12:30pm, shooting sporadically. Imo
state has been experiencing a series of attacks lately, especially on security
formations.
onlinenigeria 25 May 2021
https://news2.onlinenigeria.com/news/general/891666-breaking-unknown-gunmen-currently-attacking-another-police-station-in-imovideo.html

SOUTHERN AFRICA
Mozambique
Defence Forces Re-Occupy Diaca and Namacunde
Maputo The Mozambican defence and security forces, early on Friday morning,
occupied the Diaca administrative post in Mocimboa da Praia district, in the northern
province of Cabo Delgado, driving out islamist terrorists, who had been using Diaca
as a training camp.
allafrica 2:09:00 AM CEST
https://allafrica.com/stories/202105240689.html

ASIA
Iraq
100 Iraqi families from IS-linked camp in Syria repatriated
Nearly a dozen buses carrying 100 Iraqi families who lived in a sprawling Syrian
camp for supporters and families of Islamic State militants returned to Iraq on
Tuesday, where public opinion is divided about their return. The families include
women, children and men, according to Syrian....
therepublic 25 May 2021
http://www.therepublic.com/2021/05/25/ml-iraq-syria-camp/
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